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SKY PILOT. IN
CHURCH LIFE,
FLYER'S 'AIMIII

IDEn GETS

Christopher Columbus, A'drmra&of the Oceai'whoryes ago ' this", horning,ME;IS .America..'. Columbus landed from 4bis' "flagship, the Santa MarUi;atn island;
t .-

:- of xalled by theIndiaris Guanahani," and , christened, by CoIumbukSaa
Salvador. Columbus 'was an Italian,' but his' expedition was financed by the Spanish queeni Isa-
bella, and it 'was .the" Spanish flag 'that Columbus 'planted at San: Salvador. Since 19 11, October
12 has been a legal holiday in Oregon. ,r ' ; '
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Political Pol ls
Boiling in Ranks
Of; Club Women;

To Meet Monday
.-

Contest for , President .Between
Mrs.' Ida Callahan' of 0. A. C.

and Miss Beatty of Salem.'

OFFISH

' M .'1
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"German, Airplanes Bomb Lepon- -

: Cars - Attack Outposts of City.

tJampaign Is Planned by Voruder

Goltz Underl Pretext That He

Is Protecting His Bear Guard.

. ) By Saint Bryee. ;
; Fort leu Editor el La Journal. '

i

Paris, Oct. learn from prl--
,'vata sources that the Lettonlan del-
egation to tha peace eonference hWa

Urgently communicated to Marshal
frock the Information that the Ger-
man troops In Courland hare opened

. ,n vigorous attack on the Lettonlan
"..array. .i f

. It la significant that tha eonfllctrwa
Just after the departure, of tha

'German legation' from the Lettonlan
capital, which was Immediately bombed
b Qerman airplanes, while armored
cnrv attacked the outposts atatlonad in
the neighborhood of th city. Meanwhile
a veritable offensive baa been launched

Oregon State Federation of La-- i)

bor Votes' Down Radicals; Six
! Hour Day Is Given. Approval.

I Plumb Plan, Indorsed; "Mooney
Strikes" Wot to Be Called but
New Trial Will Be..' Asked.

By Alfred D. Oldge
The three, principal issues before

the State , Federation of . Labor at
Bend were shoved over from day to
day until the last day, Saturday
morning,

They were the "right to work" meas-
ure, drnvn up by W. S. ITRen of Port-
land at the reauest of the State Feder-
ation of Labor executive committee and
providing for employment ot Idle men by
the state from a fund to be derived from
a graduated tax On estates; the calling
of a conference of ' Industrhil organlaa-tion- a

to form a party to submit several
initiative measures ; the Indorfcemeni of
the proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion establishing In full the principle ot
the single tax. A11 three have been In-

dorsed by different organisations bf
labor In the state, and each has many
supporters among the rank and.flie-- -

The convention closed its work today.
The convention took" no "definite ac-

tion this afternoon on the proposed land
and labor party, wnlch . has been one
of Jthe moat ' talked : of ; features of the
convention, but acted : upon the . report
of the ' majority ot the committee and
deferred the Issue to a convention of
the labor and farming interests, to be
called .ecrly In 1920. ,

The minority of, the committee de-
sired to .have the convention on record
aa Indorsing the proposed - political
party.: :

' .... : s?The cause of the - minority- - was es-
poused .by F. E. Coulter of Portland,
who said, that the convention should not
lose this opportunity to Initiate a move
ment, '.w-hlc- he held, ,wfll .v. spread
throughout (he, .nation--.- '

'
1The vote on the. sesolntlon was over

whelmingly Ia favor of the new jpolittcal
nolicy."" - ? ' ' ' J

The Oregon ' Taborers will uof-- strike
three daya each month In protest ntalnut
th Continued Imprisonment of Thomas
Mooney. The convention declared it self
anxious to proceed along legitimate lines

')i . Riga and Mitau. ; v f

ATTACK IS DELIBERATE f

The attack waa planned deliberately
hv Von der Cklta, who la taking! this
moana of prolonging , his . atay In the
Ealtlq provinces In contravention of the
oraert of the allied command. ' H has
nmde the pretext that he was under the

of covering hie retreat In thla
trr.cner, aa the Letta and Kathonlans
were openly hostile and were harassing
liW Mar ffuard. , t i

i Tli campaign is being directed by the
nutlnoaa':ire division" under General

Bifclthoff, aided by a Oerman corpa
onnioeflasred In Russian uniforms; and
tiBaded by aft adventurer' masquerading '

aa under-Hh- a assumed
Hjh mi. of Colonel Bermont. i

I-- Thef situation under 'which the Baltic
siateq are, being sacked by the eOrmans
uiHtet: : the 'l pretext: at'; protecting them
from 'Bolshevism is the height of KJer-nm- a

ynh3lsm4 and arrogance, Inspired
by .Von der ' Golta'a certitude that, the
aluea ere powerieas - to yiwrier e.

. SITREME COUNCIL MAY" ASK --

V THAT TROOPS BE DlSPATCllEp
rr WaehliitoiiiOeill' HiTha - Tfnlted

States government ta Just as mucQ coin
. cerneq over the outbreak of tha Oefman

Rusaian war- against .the Ltts as any
of .. the allies n the states, depadment

. ih Hriectai note br-alar- struck bV this
' development in European affairs that

- the supreme courtcu now tlnds it ftecee--

'v'". - tivrt Jvr ' - .'Vr
' Vw - - ' , '

w i .v I.' --f- 7 ' ,

Facing-- a struggle' oVer the choice
of a president that many club lead-
ers believe threatens a disruption of
the Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs into two factions, the federa-
tion meets In annual convention In
Corvallis tomorrow. Politics have
been brewing along "With tea every
time the state clubwomen have
gathered to discuss the Impending
session. And now, with but one day
intervening before the fray, leaders
of the rival parties are as busily
checking up votes as political man-
agers In the good old convention pre-suffra- ge

days.
OPPOSITION LINES UP

There Is a long-- list , of officers to be
elected, but little Interest attaches to
any of .these except that of president
There are .two candidates, Mrs. Ida
Callahan, a1 member of the faculty of
Oregon Agricultural college,') and Miss
Mattle Beatty of Salem. Mrs. . Calla-
han, say her supporters, became a can-
didate In response to numerous letters
from the progressive club women of the
state. She - was formerly president of
the Corvallis Woman's club. Miss Beatty
is vice president of the. federation and a
prominent s . member 'of '. ths , Salem
Woman's club, which recently sent a
circular letter to each federated club
in the state requesting thatf it indorse
her for the presidency.

At a recent meeting of the Portland
Woman's club a resolution Indorsing" the
candidacy of ilss Beatty was unani-
mously approved.

The opposition to Mrs. Callahan is led
by Mrs. Frederick Eggert and Mrs.
Sarah Evans, long lenders amone Oresron
club women, M'ho base their contention I1
on the supposition that It is unethical
and improper for a woman i living , In
the hostess city to be a candidate for
president. ' vVjW'

Adherents of Mrs. Callahan's , faction
claim this is merely: an attempt, to; in
timidate her and say they induced her'
to abandon her contemplated with-
drawal after she had received a letter
from on eprominent club-Warwic- k, who
wrote: - - -

HINT. IS CITEX.,
- "I hope that you will not permit, your-
self to bo used by any having their
own personal nds to promote, 'regard.
less ' ox consequences to ' others-.- ' -- 1 do
r.ot think tor a moment that you. will
permit so unethical a- procedure as to
accept the nomination for the preaU
dency. : I would be glad to have

paid the compliment
bf your election .to the first vlo presi
dency. thus placing you in Use for sua.
cession."-- . ' ,i - , -
, Mrs- - V. j Skelto preBidenr of ' the
Corvallis Woman's elub, n speaking of
Mrs. . Callahan's . candidacy, stated cm.;
Phaticaliy 'that she 'should be regarded vas an all-Orat- on candidate.!

?Thia 1 not a., matter- - of ki.tl
a matter of fitness and ability, and" v e
resent greatly the accusation that per-
sonal gain and ulterior motives are be-
hind our efforts to elect Mrs. Callahan "

? Mrs.- - Charles H. Castner C Hood Klv-e- r.

president of the fderation, feels, on
account of her position, that she cannot
openly support any candidate.- - She Bald

.,Saturday:. . :

GREATEST GOOD IS AIM
"The greatest.' good of the federation

la the thing- - that should be considered
above everything else." .

Many prominent club women through
out the state are quoted

'
as expressing

the same sentiment. Many club women
are reported as resenting ' the ' alleged
efforts made by the Salem Woman 'a
club' to have them pledge themselves in
advance of the " convention, declaring
that no woman is fit for a delegate
unless, she la capable of thinking and
voting for herself when she arrives at
the convention. ' 1

; ;

Mrs. Collins W. Elkins of Prlnevilie
Is announced as a candidate for tha first
vice presidency. She Is accounted one
of the most able club .women in Central
Oregon. Mrs. William Bell of RoseburR
Is being very generally spoken of for the
second vice presidency. Mrs. Bell is a
leader in Southern Oregon and a valu-
able club worker. Mrs. J. W. Sadler of
Aurora Is favorably spoken of as direc-
tor. '.

Tejegram Asks for
Arrest, of Curtiss,- -

oom
A telegram" asking for, the arrest of

William Sldward Olenn Curtiss on a
charge of larceny was received by the
police Saturday from New. York city.

Curtiss. ; husband of Betty Wright,
playing in the "Not Tet, Marie" company
on the Orpheum circuit, spent the early
part, of the week at, the Benson hotel
While here he posed aa a son of Glenn
Curtiss. noted airplane manufacturer.

Th wire to 'the' police came from
Second Deputy Commissioner Laphey of
New York. ' It stated that Curtiss Is
wanted for' the larceny of J79 from

i?Ti1n effort to-- secure new trial for the

CAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11

(U.:P.)The "sky pilot,"
Lieutenant Haynard, vrlll lira
out the meaning of the term aa
Ralph Connor Interpreted It. ' '
r MI expect to return to the min-
istry when I retire from the
army," said Maynard tonight. I
tin love the flying game aa

much as ever, but my wife
doesn't. I shall go easy on It In
the future, In Justice to her.

Mrs. B. W. Maynard waa on
the field at Mineola, N. YM when
she waa told her husband had
completed his westward flight.
She' was watching the planes
maneuvering over the field, In
company with her two daugh-
ters, Evelyn, 8, and Rosalie, 4.

li

"Bill" Hanley Says He Can't HolrJ

Land Forever, So Will Use It

to Aid Small Producer.

Men' without money can own a
farm In Eastern s Oregon, r They can
go to work at once and raise stock
and grain without worrying about
heavy payments, big Interest and
lack of equipment, if the hope of

Bill" Hanley Is realised. f

William Hanley,, Central Oregon
rancher, land owner and humanita
rian, Saturday announced his deter-
mination to cut" thousands of acres
Into small farms for sale to men who
seek homes of their Own and a
chance In life, .f ". ,

Hanley outlined his ' scheme. -

"I
" can't hold this land forever,' he

said, ri want to see It put to use. and
I'm going to help the small mtn get a
start . , '

i - -- -
TO ENCOrRAGE SMALL FARMER

"Small farmer are too hard pushed.
They need' encouragement ' Moat times
they Jlon't. gejt.it Thafswhy there
aren't more snuut farmer.' 1 don't know
just how Vm going to-- hah4Iamy ' lie
plan,' but It soon will be announced."'. ,

: Lonatbn-Dym- t i a part of Han- -
ley's plan.. Low interest will be jcharzed,'
alfalfa will be planted, irrigation, ditches
and , laterals .will be finished to each
unit ' and buildlngtf, fences and imple
ments supplied as each newcomer steps
on bis ground. Th Idea Is to attract th
real home seeker. !.,',:;.,,. r ' '

. The plan should be In . operation by
epr(ng. Hanley aays. He is in Portland
from- - bis Hamey: county Tancn. ; ;""SAGE OP ORECOX

Hartley's famous "ranch near Burni
has; lonr been , the favorite stamping
ground of writers of fiction dealing with
the West, and of the countless friends
the "Sage . of ' Central . Oregon" has
throughout the country. . i
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Glory Shed on Three Intrepid
Racers" Who Were First to

' Make Ocean to' Ocean Dash.

"Flying Parson" Leads Contest-

ants; Race Proves High Ef- -,

ficiency of Liberty Motors.

New York, Oct. 1I.(U. P.) A
Baptist ' preacher,- - soldier and a
school "teacher were hailed, tonight ;

as America's newest air pioneers.
They were, tha first men to fly

across the continent from ocean to
ocean, and had taken rank In aerial;
history with the Montgblfiera, the
Wrights, Santos Dumont and Com-
mander, Reed. . t ,

-- Lieut Belvln W. Maynard, a parson,
was the first to complete the epoch-makin- g

flight He left Roosevelt field,'Mine-0la- ,;

N. at 0;84 a.; m. Eastern time)
Wednesday, and arrived at the Presidio,
Ban Francisco, at ' 1:11 p. m." (Coaat
time) today. His actual flying time was
24 hours, 69 minute, 48 seconds for
the 2761 miles and his elapsed time was
65 hours 23 minutes. ' "v i

SOLDIER 1'ISISHES KECOHP
"

'
Major Carl Spata, a soldier, was tha ,

eeeond to finish. Ha left San Francisco
at 6:64 a. m. (Coast time) Wednesday
and arrived at Roosevelt field at 1 :15
p. time) today. His elapsed
time was 61 hours, 47 minutes. ; '

Lieut.' E. C. Kiel, a school teacher
completed the Journey from San Fran
cisco to Roosevelt field only 20 seconds
behind Spata. He left three minutes
earlier.;.. ..:..:',ri- - i...??--

The result was a great victory for the -
Liberty "engine. Maynard,' Spats and.
Kiel piloted de Havfland-fbar- s, equipped
with that type of engine, developing 400
norse power,' men macnines were cap-
able; of makfhff 120 miles an hour, but
iris speed was greatly exceeded several
times under favorable wind cond tt Ions,
Maynard averaged 05 miles an hour

tt FXTER9 TATEP
Blxty-tw- o flyers , made: the start 47

from . the ; East and .16,' from the West.
Eleven of the westbound and six of the
eaatbound entrants had been eliminated
tonight' Five mea had met death. These
were. : . - . .

Sergeant' W. R Nevitt, observer' for
Colonel O. C Brand of plan No, 4.
which crashed at Deposit N. Y' Wed-
nesday.. r " .

Major TX H. Crlsaey and Sergeant
Virgil Thomas, whoa plane No. i, .

crashed at Salt Lake City.
Lieutenant E. V. Wales, whose plane

No. 3,ffell at Ovid Pass.
Worth . McClure, observer for Major

A. Lr Sneed of plane No. 24, which made
a bad landing at Buffalo, .

Twenty-on- e stops were made in the
cross-eount- ry flight - These "control
stations, at which delay of at least
SO minute were - required to permit

(Concluded oa Pat Pour, Column Three)

COUNTY ROAD NEED

EXCEEDS MILLION

Budget for 1920 Makes No Pro-

vision
c
for .Market ' Roads; . .

-- Otherwise, $1,200,000; ; '
,

Multnomah county .. road budget
for "19 20, a tentatively prepared by
th road department, calls for a to,-- "

tal appropriation Of $1.200.000:' f

The largest atnount Is asked 'for
the Improvement of Palrmount
boulevard, estimated cost, $166,600,
Next to this Is for tha Improvement"
of the St. Johns road'S 166,000. ; A.
new road up Marquam gulch to the
new county hospital ia estimated at
$166,750.'-- '

Other Uarge projects are: Montgom-
ery drive. $67,200; Boones Ferry, $l&0,-- y

600 ; Columbia boulevard, $76.970 ; Base
Line extenelon, 647.o.

! j No prevision la made for market roads
la provided by th market road law, t .

will pay a stater tax of approximately
6200.000 Into the market road fund but
can only be-- allotted about one third of
this for Its own roaoa. in order to re-

ceive this $100,000 back '.the r county
must match It, dollar for - dollar. ;, This
meana 'practically tlAt if Multnomah
county ' wishes to avail Itself of the
market, road law. It must put. up ap-
proximately half a million dollars.

Anierican Ship Is -
Bonoredby France, -- t

For War Services
f. "...- - ;

Washington, vOct 11 (L N. S-- Am-

bassador Juscefand of Franco today pre.
sented a bronse statu in the nam of ?

the city of DeOrasae, In southern France.
to Secretary of the Navy Paulel. ttr
the United State ship Seattle which, en
the flagship of Rear Admiral. .Albert
Gleaves,. wss the first American T.warv
Ship, escorting Amerfam troopships,, to'
arrive In Prance: after America's" en-

trance .into the war, t

UilPlED S;Aelernate BRITISH MOBILITY

fc.. 1

Viscountess Rhondda, Her Brother

. and'Cpusin of General Haig s

Are Local Visitors. 4
r i

Portland delighted nobility . un-

awares..Saturday 'When .Viscountess
eyonKnonaaa,- -

, . . wiie nos

.K-- i ss ' a ''W www

A a U UIU UJ Jay U.J

tlnnrlviiU "trtrllmr tAA anrf fxitA that
a telegram be9 sent to President Wilson
urging a new trial for Mooney. r
TWO. PLOPR MILLS CNFAIE

. A financial ? committee, whose prin
clpal duty it- - will --. be to provide for
the proper t administration of funds to
carry on strikes and other labor move-
ments required from organisations out.
side the particular local, was created
bra resolution by I. V. McAdoo of Bend,
which was unanimously carried.
' The delegates .indorsed the resolution
that the Crown and Golden Rod Milling
companies of Portland ue placed on the
utjfair list v ; This resolution had been
deferred from, early in the session.

The- - executive board ef the federation
will consider: the proposed constitutional
amendment to insure 'employment for
citizens of. Oregon. After consideration
by the -- executive board the amendment
wui be initiated.

No effortfWiQ: be made to make th
six hour day a legislative Issue, although
the convention 1 on record as indors--
lns; the shorter- - work day In this state.
The delegates from various-part- s of the
state will leave for their, homes tonight

ALLIANCE TRUED ' .

Wednesday the convention got down to
business and listened to L. W, Buck of
the Washington State Federation of
Laber.'who advocated the 'triple alli-
ance" of farmers; railroad men and labor
unions with dependence upon the Amer-
ican ballot 'and the abandonment of
strikes and talk of revolution. He was

( Concluded oa Pa Four, Cohioin Two)

Colonel rHouseilsig?
Ill WithA Gripfeoh

SiSlGreatNortliera
Washington, Oct 5 IL The state de-

partment heard today that Colonel E. M.
House, the pfesident's . moat - Intimate
friend ,and one of the "American' dele-gat- es

to the peace conference, has been
taken ill on board the steamship Oreat
Northern, 'on which he Bailed ; from
fc-- nM last WMk ; - ;. i .L. Ix

i?00 """oiier. ana,. w; TRIFLE

provinces; ,! ;....'-:'-.-. - .
'. fWhat embarrasses the atata depart-
ment Is the anticipation that the su-
preme council Is likely to ask the tTnlted
Htates to aaaiat ire fighting the German-Russia-n

army. , In that event It 'Will be

(Cpoolnded oa Pace Twdte. Column tir)

TREATY RATIFIED;

Action iUnanimbussClemfinceau
,: Says N atioii ,1s Guarantee ; ,

Against; Hun Invasion.

Paris, Oct. 11 (U. P.)-T- he

French senate " ratified the pace
treaty thla afternoon after it ha re-

ceived tiie j assurance of Prcftnier
Cleraenceau . that France .had been

' provided with ample guarantees to
protect jher against "the danger; of a
hundred million Oermans. .1.'
T The ; senate tittflcatlon 'was- - anani-- v

oraus, 117 members 'voting. ' '
In his .address, delivered "befot the

vol e had been taken. Clemenceau: said :
"Though w were compelled to Fallow

Germany means to .defend herself On the
east, we haver' taken sufficient? pre-
cautions against her In the west: We
realised the danger of a hundred million
tlermans,' but we have enough gaaran-- -
lees, t ,. ,.. :, t ."

"We - would ' have "ben "tn a Jbetter
. position If Germany had been brokenrup, but It would haVe' necessitated the

f continuation of butchery, at the. bet of
60.000 i Frenchmen1 who--, are "1vlng today.

i "Tresldent Wilson, ho certainly Is
N- not inthe least ni hopes Oer-- 2

many Will soon be m s, position t enter
. the league,", said. 'Clemeneeau. '.

"W wllj hot permit Uermany t f enter
until 'she has proved her;" food faith.r In order to live the league must have
statesmen who have Sufficient vision to
force discontinuance of international
distrust and rivalry. n .

"France's areatest need for thetfuture
la mqre children. ' Otherwise the fate
of Rofne' be tne jate oc n-anta- .'

" --J j
Govefhmeiit Plans
-- r: T Big Liquor Rsiids

. . , Washiligton. Oct. 1 1. ( Ul P. ole-sa- lo

raids upon.Iiquor dealers were be-
ing planned .by. the government today,

' WUhln 10 days the prohibition enforce- -'

nient Terlalatlon probably will bet law.
It makea lltejrat- - the --sale of liquor con- -

. - mora than one-ha- lf 'of 1 pe4 cent
aicchol. t

fiumorsThat' 'Breakdown vi May

aVwWOtherThan Physical

& "Are-- ueclared Unfounded.

WasJiUigon, rOct. 11.- - (U. P.-)-
'"the hair had. a comfort-abla;4air- V'

Dr. Cary T. Graysoii an-
nounced at 9:40 p. m. These seven
wbrda constituted his entire state-
ment. Grayson did not meet the
newspaper men afterward, and there
was no furtber Information as to
Wilson's condition, ,"

? By David Iiawrcnce .

--'v ? :' Copyright JtlS. '
,i ' ",- -

iWahington. Ocl Is a
f gitivo And - jtatanirlDle;-Jthlng- r

. but;
Judglngvby;ir
have fqme: lieHifjrpnluntry';at
lar coucerning the truo;; nature ot
VAfuilaoUfttlr gossip
has attributed every .'tnieJvabl ail-
ment to' the dlstingukhdiratlent.'

Many "persons who have" been bitterly
opposed ; t)o', thepident'spoiicles 'and
who Imagined, even before, the president '
suffered- - s .icrvous .hreaKOo-wtna- t 'tils
irioas wars irrational, lov sav'fhe ' least.
have not hesitated . to Jumii'al thebQ-ctusio-n

that Mr. WUson'rmenal balance
has been, affected, .by-- lis, recent , labors.
Others, even . more sympathetically. ijcUnedfotalvesomeiCLJliainjjatl
remaras on hi western, trio on uie
growMlthat--h ustUliVeJwp Jjeti
hauBted by hi a experiences in the Paris
conference and that fcfrdtscardedmuch
of his previous ponwr ana caimnesa
ILLNKHA 50rCbMP(JtCATED: ' i

But the truth, la not difficult to dis- -

statements and Imagtntnc that'more U
embodied. - In Ithem; . than4 their factual
words Imply has- - perhaps been responsi-
ble for the rapid jspread of sensational
rumors. In any event' the president has
not Suffered anything .that has. Impaired
or will Impair in the slightest degree his
mental faculties,! dt .was a. rear of what
might happen, rather than any excite-
ment Wrt what iiad . happened, that
caused ihe president's, physician to call
off the western trip. Thepresident'e
illness is of such a. simple character that
it xeally. explained. , , . , ,

i Mr. Wilson on the trains for near-
ly month. --Prior to 'that he had used
himself up at ,pari.' and before that he
waa busy with arduous labors concern-
ing America's parf in the war, But con-
stant exercise ha ;anstalned him. t:
LACK OF EXERCISE PELf
V He got, none on.the4 trains. of.xourse,l
ana practical ty none wnen ne stopped to

Concluded on Pc Two. Columa Two)

Blir.tfiFStHdof Kiddies Have to,
$;SWhal'ifthe Usftfieadin1.

i yway. :

.

'v...'tt'A;viHu..,V vl OliVVI :. btiltUl W as- -; I :.'t

moniahed to remember that
bus discovered America In .1 4 2j they
are cautioned not to stay 'away jfrorpv
school on i Monday, Tha day, al
though Columbus day isSundatf, will

generally observed tn'commemor-atlo- n .

of LAmertca'a discovery. - . ,
' Business MondaV :Wiiyrptoeetd a4H

most as usual, .Banksnd a few fed-

eral offices will close-bu- t thejpost-o-f
fjee, stores and courthouse will be

open. '..y, T J A . s '

The city hall ' wilt close as , will all
offices n the custom house excep that
of .the collector of internal revenue and
jhe .'weather --bureau,; The rco'unty' com-

missioners will be the pnly. county offi-

cers
V

Jo rest Monday. .
" ' I s .

B. P. Irvine, aasocuite editor of Jhejournal1, will r speakr atUneoln high
school at i. :15j o'clock . Sunday night
wen the Knights of Columbus hold their
Columbus day celebration', i Joseph Pro-
vincial of the ,Everett'Huncll will con-;trb-ut

s

piano numbers fjuid Edward
Moshof sky of .Portland ' will sing. '.Fred- -

h announces llarf
j-i- Leach, "late of theOrpheum . circuit
ahrt tha Rosarlan ouarutr PHtncK nacotw
i ctiring grand knight of Portend oun--j

uv win preetae-t- f'' f
Members ,bf Portland cpuheft wilt at

tend, high mass at St Marya caxnadrai,
it o'clock Sunday morning, when ape-H- al

sermon :wUl be preached by thej Rsv.a .V. OUara. ' "' :
'.- - .'" ? -

The custom ef celebrating Columbus
day dates back to 411. when the state
legislature aassed a law making October
13 a legal "holiday throughout the state of
Oregon This bill was signed by Oswald
West then governor of the state.

Special exierctaea in. many of the Port--J.

land public, schools wlll " feature Mon
day's work throughout the city and more
elaborate programs, will be offered in
Catholio institutions, ." t . .

. ; The .Dalles ;io Olcbratc ; j
The Dalles, Oct 1 1. Appropriate serv-

ices In - commemoration of ' Columbus
day will .he jheld here by the Knight of
Columbus , and tyr the Catholic churchJ
The speaker at the K. C. meeting will be
A. A. , Smith of Baker. Many v out of
town member nave arrived for the cele
bration . Vhich will Include vocal and
instrumental. aoka byThe IaHeS talent J

It la. understood that he la, Buffering '. --

fromi an attack of the grip. . Colonel ,
House was-- very" , in with the - grip In i
Paris lust about tha same time the nreei-- 1

Haig? her .brother, cousin of General
gtf1'- Douglas Halg of ; the ; BrlUsh
army," slipped " Into town - foij a few
KoUrs. ' Thev were accompanied - by

... .
-" 4 -

,"Portland roses brought as t$ tne Pa--
jcJXl&u.iIarthvestt' Viscountess Rhondda
said. , ,

"Aiid:f isn't Portland lovely & 'she ex
claimed. ; We went up your remarkable
Oolumbia v River highway this after
noon r . , a

Ta' Multnomah falls,"' Mrs. Haig In-

terposed with enthusiasm, "tt'ls beauti-
ful.", . - . u . -

THIRD STUEET, PLEASES; i
"WhAt-d- o I think was-th- e most Inter,

eating thing on ray wester trip?" Vis--
AiMintAsut Rhnndda. asked, "rtrvnn know.
we all believe those , arches of electric
lights on one of your streets - Interested
us more r than anything, we've seen, out
heref . . - r

""They,: are Unique, mt." Haia; said.
"Oo you 'light them every nlghtr"; j

Mrs. .Haig. too,- was interested Jn the
electrh; --

, She aid they .had,
walked, afong rThlrd street Just to sea

Youf Jbnstlifia?v city was anotheV sur-
prise,! .Viscountess Rfiondda declared.
Mrvev been td- - New . York, rand-- , the east
many times,, but this is the first time
I've, beea .west. T am delighted with
0i, way you do. things odt here." ; . it
po kT'TE tLi SHE gkfyg?i i ' A

"rh'present'trip f America, they V-

, waa C to ' investigate Lord
Rhondda S" extensive property Interests
on the Peace river, north of 'Alberta,
Canada..- - While .theye. the idea came to
visit Portland... - " - - " - - t - .. -

x Before,' coming bxte . the-par-ty -- visited
Vancouver, . Victoria Prince - Rupert
Lake Rupert Lake Louise. Arrow; lakes
and Cameron lake all In Canada. They
did not-stop-i- n tieattle. They, arrived
in '' Halifax August 24. and Intend to
leave for England:, from. New Tork on
October 2., ; ; 4 --, - - r ' . t ,
.'" VBut - please,"- - Viscountess - Rhondda
asked, "don't y anything about-wher- e

we are golng.-L-W- are trying to see your
wonderful United States without notice
pand it Is ao difficult r- - ' f l

lier - h'uiband-died-'Ia- st' iw.'rHnt
bro'her. who --aeoompanies her on' this
trit, h an English business, man. J

Auguetus Ppat. prominent In Hew Torke'r--i A habit 6f discounting . official

dent was suffering from influenza, and L

his present llmeas comer right on the
heels of the president's latest Indisposi-
tion. ; ' ' ' "a : v..--- -

Colonel House, It was .learned , today,
ha been Informed daily of
the condition of the president and he was
to have come direct to Washington upon
his arrival in the United State. "

Crozier Is PrtBsident
'

Of Uiiiversity - Club
"" u J . ' , ; 1,

Jtobert H. Crosier was elected presi-
dent of the University club at the an-
nual meeting of that organisation at
the clubrooma Saturday night Crosier,
long active In tl.e, affaire of the dub,
replace Homer C. Campbell. - Other-officer- s

elected Saturday night were :.' H.
B.&. Beckett vice president; palmer 1
Pales, ; treaaurer t. Preseott; W. Cooking-ha- m,

secretary ; " directors, Charles ' C.
Hlcdman Willis K.. Clark,' Robert H.
Noyev - Th new : officers will assume
their duties within' the next week, it Is
expected, -

4
- - , , ' , ' . . -

city.-- - 4 ":. . .
'

v -
. After The journal exposed' Curtiss, he
suddert' deserted hla , new 'bride, whom
he married in SoatUe after a 24 hour
courtship. He also cashed a $104 check
while here, but this was later redeemed
by Betty Wright, -

.Betty Wright said Curtiss had left for
Kan . Francisco, following his exposure.
The police wired this information to New
York. - i ' - 1 . - v ;

t

Petrogfad Seatfof
: ;: Counter rEebellidn

. London, ? Oct - 1 U. P.) Serious
rioting tu Petfograd waa reported today
m. advices received, here from Helslng-for- a

CounterrrevolUtlonary" forces are
reported to have seised several Im-
portant government buildinga ,

1-- ''


